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AT A BAR8AIN.

m
I the night ï returned, you have exerted I hid not treated hint with toon ae she “Shamele» ? ’ broke to an agony of 
lao infiuuuoe *3tk#< Xee have rob | had treated Hawse* Fentoa. Q iadigaatiea fréta ber quivering lips.

. vn Of m?_*Mceh of WÜL the IT by had ahe not 7 -7». ahamele» V reposted L,or
strength 1 gloried in—the strength Aa abe aaked herself the question Ae Ruth, renemously, “No one hat the 
which, once goad, tenders me weak aud felt her face, her neck, burn with a aud- most shameless would be guilty of such 

-esd be sited den Sea»; end the pet her band be conduct - yours. Did you «nsidvr “ 
er to him—whst fore her eyes to shut out the answei probable that you oould arreoge this 
me ? what is it ? which her heart suggested. interview without a chance of d fcOov

get you out o' my Wai it promu» that if he had insist. ery r run forget nit my room," she 
P la it that I ed upon her replying, if he had insisted pointed over her shoulder, still koepieg 
. . : - «m Weweudieg to kia question, her ayes fixed upon Constance’s face

seiiiTimwrmi- ----------- ■ ■ eg Ihft-unspaut keeps ita-ortMlM Ml»
helpless bird it is faeoioatiug to its do- 
sttuction, “that my room U direotly 
over the drawing-room, to which your 
meeting was to take place."

Constance shrunk book. •
“Oh, you are a eapitll aotraasj I 

taw it from the first. Hut opera me 
your theatricals; they do not deceive 
me. You hive not a lovesiok man to 
deal with now, Misa Qrahame, bat t 
woman, who knows, and—hates you 1" 

The last two words escaped her uo- 
wittiugly, but they seemed to relieve

— Jj
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her hand and 
have you do

A
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muse, one store one km 
0UiC, also small orchard, 
good stale of repair. It 
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- Ihis hoarse, strained voice, sad it thrill- she would hive been compelled to ana 
ed her, even aa she shrink from him, wer “Yea.”

i of delight and “Oh. uo, so !" ahe breathed 
| . I Bow oould it possibly be? She hid

"Jithitit? Oh, my girl, my girl ! known him for only i few deys, 
if 10—and it must ha so—I » was s hid «en him so few times, 
bad hour for ms « Un til l saw yon!’’ Thaa there itched upon her the

to struggto for eaimnsss, soieusnesa of Ae truth that love dees 
r a moment ; thou in not raqnirau long apprenticeship ; that 
mid it oftener than not it springs into full life

“Yea, it ia so." 1 love you, Con- and vigor at first sight.
•tance. Yon are th. me woman in aU But aba pat the thought from her .1 
the world for me. I know now why moat fiercely. Who wea aha that ahe 
life has grown so suddenly sweat and ihould listen, area for s moment, te her. 
worth living. I know new why l wait such an avowal ? She, poor and of no 
ed and hung open your voice. Con- rink or poaitioo, a governors and a de- 
stance, l love you—X love you. And pendant, to be loved hy, and love, a 
you—’’ nobleman el auoh risk aid plane aa the

He drew her utcrar to him-ebe great Memuis of Brahaapaa» ? 
was like a reed in hie strong hand)— She even laughed- a harah, hyileri" 
and bent down tssaidhewith pseiion- celhegh—attheidea, A»d yet—and 
ate pleading in his eyes. yet— Sho bared her arm aud looked

Her brain .wam,**e room tut.ad at the red marks, the impression ef hia 
round with her, and Aa.Uttered a low fingers, and aa she looked a dreamy 

feeling came over her,- aud scarcely 
knowing what ahe did she bent her 
bead and touohed the red marks with

wo. aa- iwith a strange sci 
despair combined.INEXPENSIVE POETRY. 1Result of a

Neglected Cold.
DISEASED LUNGS

Fidelity.>AT sfi toe officeperty qau ue ■■j 
rny wirhlng to purchase, 
nation given by applying,

MRS E. B. SHAW. 
Nov. 21, 1896.

wolfvilu;, Rises co., s. s,
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And banish care ; |

But when the toad is long and sold,
And cruel seem the ways of men,
And y oublie weary, tad and old—
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■O-oeleratbo 
meoHNioAi,
Louches

jgTVDIOUSLY
OüPPUED I do not want yon when your uaine

In Nap, Beaver, Mellon and Fries-, f”“ itPwrot^™ when your fame 
«ltd* end upwards. 40 H« b,o=eht yoa gold';

McDonald. But wh™ $°u “,d eu,ve-,nd P'™!THE TA.LOl”’ SOTS"y°U1,e”'

Corner Bull's Lane and Water St. t ome then.
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and was silent for
a lower voice he Which Doctors railed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING 

Chsrry 
Pectoral.

i
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AYER’S 1,i i.,i dlanding advertisements wm

■mtbsg....ranted by some respoasibl.
S prior to Ita insertion,

Thu A0SD1.S Jus Da.ssru.sr Is

on all work tamed out.
Newsy co»a»«Bij3*iuju# ttm&fg*

name ot the party writing for the Aoaoum 
■uat mraria’uiy tovVOitijimii CC" TT1' 
niioD alluuuuu lue same may bo wrlltin 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address all coraumcauona to 
DAVltiON BROS-,

Editors k Proprietors, 
MjKf Wolfvillo, s

in short,Couitance'a breath 
quick gasps.

“ÎOU have nothing to aa? ? Well, I 
think you are wise. I’ve no doubt 
you would deny the fiwk Aat Jon left 
your room—at such an hour I—to meet 
the marquis.” -

“It is » Koi' broke from Ooosuoco 
in her agony.

Lady Bulb smiled aeerafully sad 
furiously. , ' Æ

“No uae," ehe said. “I heard hia 
voice and yours. I saw yw coming 
up Aa stairs 1“

?: T. After Alt ahe tost A* lower wf IllhtoMMW ht4h“ct fa«<« h« haudi.
•hiii not thought, and her mind driiW helpbu- Lady Rath stood beittog her foot upM

ly ou the «a of doubt and oonfueion. the carpet.
even Won out, mentally end physioally ay “I saw vou-1 raw you I You have Coostauee started.

„ - ■“ œiri.îS’Ætî, j'feifssy.
so, if She was awakened by the sound of you can utter one word oilirulVI Jj, ^fira tit” night. We

k me to blocking at her de«, . knock distinct there is one spsrk of MHI» have a dear (WJ. "
- „„ 5sâ,.ie,$sr/îb 1 “e ’1

- in her brain. maid, hut ehe sew it wae dittio mere üonstenee dropped her hande and, °^/rXone^ tort every

r a women’s faea *»u dawn, and listening with aier hand looked the rofunated woman man and woman in the _ piece shall
doea And nreaamt ta Mr MndsWlneh seamed «îd- Ses. her sjss «•«». her Una set. t„, ». „,i Mmraetet of the edven-1 

W. -Ian to dTand twwddered still could hesrno “i-I would rather die I” she said, torc„s who crept into. Br.kespe.ra 
.. would yen dere sounds of life in the house. U.ngieg instantly inti praaio.hte de- Cssti^aud ptinned midnight meeting.

n’ gums, fin the The knocking came agaia, and akc I fiaaoe. ___ , , . . Conslauoo went to tho window and
odd you-ah, ne, went to the door and asked who it was. j Lady *ath*reathed bard, and look (aQg it open, ghc felt stifiing and 
I am tempted toe “It is I,” came the answer, to Ladyled at ber to eiieewAt a moment, and ^king. *
L yon ^.t to- Ruth’, votoa. “Let me in, plearo; 1 i«. h* "•« WN. J—

Oo, Con,tance I wish to speak to you.” I would have fallen ather^t. Poÿ, #o born, not made, he raid,
trace hesitated .[moment to “Yon are right!" ah. ntmeu. U loftll, tald the eJUor, and that is

collect herself, then opened the door. 1 was too much to ask you. J the reason thiirc are so many of them.
Lady Ruth entered and turned the lira not too shameless to repeat to on 

key, then confronted Constance, and I honest woman. May 1 rak what you v
fiMd her sharp eye. upon her. Sh. iMood to do ? What ara your phms? ECONOMY 

■■I iCeeelaoee stood upright, end trerob- _____ * .

IS WEALTH,

e and
fi°l£wwnui %'S j tie “uebtest 'eiertloi

Consulted a Doctor
■I

iï

Yt 's^màsm^ffWÊBKKném0mm sumo mortictue wmeu ftooit ■»
, . 1.1 i -m la ti<. am g :
1' iliiiialiviy I hav'iciieil tu read lu Ayers
.væfimiiMsa.tsst.gsrB

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Htehîst Award, at World', ^ 

Ayer*» JPiUm Cure InMgesMow.

m Kline Sranite Worts.drzr of
Hery in

CHAPTER X.—Cmtimed.
“In a moment," he said, slowly and 

thoughtfully. “Yen must b»ve form
al tome mÜtiaiiafié^fsEw *hst

ttey am. Issil! idl you^tkeysr
correct."

She shook her head,
“Tell me why I should admit a 

—rich a man—to the cast 16 at this 
hour, secretly, and give him money ; 

I you saw me give him moaey ?"

She made s gesture of assent.
■-Well

MUPRIKTOR of these works jlBMW .........,
A now prepsred to supply
Hough A Drenaed tiraiilte

-AND-

iahed Orantie 
<,nd Marble.

S'
il seemed to recall him to hiuuell.
In an utterly altered voice, to o 

voice broken by pent end despair, he her tips.
*W»hl Forgive « l ï j 

onswer. Not now ! 1 am not quite 
lost to >11 sense of honor—ah, 
yeti Not now ! Tomorrow, lo-ru.
And yet, ÇonsUnee" and ho 
toward ho, again- '«it were 
you lotcd me, oqn’ ’

m. j
km

m n

j acd prices fprniaLud ob ia
:iMPE5EB:r£E monumTntal -"woa* i
he bss subscribed or not-t. responsible Tbe Bllle Qmnite comes from ’his 
for tbs payment. Quarry at Nicl.oi, and its quality is

2. If » peiaon ordera Lib paper discou- biyhly endorsed by the Geological De- 
tinned, he muât pay up all arrearages, or partlueDt at Ottawa

Estimates given aod orders hi.ed fo 
aU classes of
nRESSEDGRANlTE.

3"0$$3NT BiLITSTB,
NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS,

m Main
Of

. .
(he publisher Itey. alis

: the paper ie token fiom Fjlt,Wl myShe shook her head. ~~ Sheri
do cot know. I connut gnou.” word» rounding i 

Howes silent for a moment, ia 9 l'HBMÉiÉM 
thinking deeply ; then he wM : * mirrored l.er «on

“Why did yen come here at this 

hour of the 
I? here

his voies, simply the desire to keow.
Constance swept the hair from her I cannot 

forehead with a weary gesture, i i Jmvily, X wrll 
“1-1 came to look for m, hsket. night. To m

I have lost it—”, ,Jllj lo,e 1
“And you set such value en it that In the pasi 

yon ventured to comedown in the dark- he . Imrot fin 

arch of it ?"’ • 1
"Yes," she said, meeting his eyes

and the devin

1 H#Cput hia hand in his wautcoat and, turning slowlyjieft hm. 

pocket, sad held out the looket and a She groped her 

fragment of th, eh,in. %
' :'T it jg this it ?" M*m#«Ma»

sts.)

MdwPIBPIHer fern! ûfipWôocd, ssd she held the scene she had 
locket out to bin, without . word. a. th, red

piece where Ihe to 
grasped her. Ï 

It wro no dreem, 
mere, bat a rtnlity..
M •-"> ba-g
down on thu bed an 
marshal the iooide 
proper order, and to

^ What fearfir. mj 

marquis that ho, aj 
est of men should I 
esatle at Midnight,

; SÏBaV.
mad speech. Could 
he had been guilty 

of which

j..‘rJs^rafSodSto
Iron. JUro Post" OBiclq or femqvtog^rad ^Co.

fi»
fraud. __ _
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ivldcnue of
I read the soul 
three eyes. T 
all, more than 5 
man you laved

8HkW»Ut«j
be night ? ’
Wsâ-no tQueh of suspioien in/D.«T:

- aîniuscul»r rheulUAlifm. mi.l find In rlrryvu* g• §s^vsr.'Sücrr,"M' :
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test a&d *0»t Direct Route i 
een Nova Scotia and the
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- mExpress « 
aeutYiiie Master. ni”

ih shook his soul, 
band from him

U OF HALIFAX.PRO I
Closed •E QUICKEST TIME, 

lours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I
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t Saturday at 1 m. her.on IMono, Agent.
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me to myself 
mel”

-Mio. Ah go I m•to folly M but-tanked a* ir»k«PMM—ÜH—Ml| Easy atfgssi'tgg- iff Jri‘SiÿfS: hS-imr m* jSSSf* -w—Al tffrby«aitrda gsJtring? She open- ConsUno. feeling weak aad cvçr- M» 'ZJmj, »>*“ do ï°“ “’l 
at the loeket i wto»i»d, stood staring et her helplesely | J^e you imagine

sÿîtrisrs.. .to.Jsgrç«r<SS
lis’, hand bed 1er seil-poeeession. “If you had uot,l oU»u ccoiled.

I—I would have forced the deor. «Oh, I reed you as eaaüy m a book,

vr-ss: __
,.t.S “ ,s

of the night in there in no time ta he lost. I have net ..Miro Grshsmc, you do Break Up a Cold in Time
V what had hap- come to bandy words with yon. Ilia I quite welli eoeegb. He rany J0«^ V „ u.ihu

k -rThÇ a degtedalion to me to hove to speak j^on ^ ^ infi,ite ooaterapt. P?NY-PECTORAL

ty.hnng over the to you stall.” -Fool as you may think him, Loro „„ oulck tom, a* cum.»
Iv the proud- “Degradetion I” repeated Constance. Brakcspcare is not foe! eonngh to marry 
man into the “Ob, whs) do you mean?'’ the girl who consents to

Lady Ruth’s white face was distortod for
admitted as by a sneer of evil mshgoity. ment, then she raised her hand.
ef bis wild, “Once for all. Misa Qrahame, let me J m room, Lady Ruth I” ihe

Z M^u&lr^nfod her.

ThSto t wiil «ave time to Utb of ns. end H "^^^.“Vï^to 

pain to you. It will ne better for xuc t^e rooID| êo you know what I 
to sneak plainly.” should do ? I should go straight to the

She pointed to the bed and then to marohionesB and tell ber what has ec-

Çonstanoe’s dressing-gown. id Oonetonce. Then, as
‘‘You h»ye net been to bed; you ate ^ re8Ujte presented themselves, flash- 

word, eiery atill dressed. Why?” > ed upon her mind, she faltered. What
tho avowal ; Constance's face grew enmson, then explanation could she gve to the mar- 

led hei with white. She tried to speak. Then, as ehroocas ? What 
™ and is, it lashed uooa her atod that oae word, «uU«‘ Uadro U^d^e^oit^

rad to.IE.bto on, ungnerded word, might lesd to the m1““ od j,^, Ruth followed

.. life h.4 she discovery of the marque' roorat inter- on .finutage.
, addressed to view with the mw he bU bribed, ihe ‘ „YuU see, tl.cro i. oo crepe tor yon, addressed .tooi silent. infi l fie aot intend toot there shell be.

s-- Keffirhut^hr *ui

‘-Ye* sro wiroi the mrat eUbpr.to lie ^^.““‘ejdto Greheae. It is 1 
»“ "“'rC,MS ll held8 yon i. m, b^radl in-

SBC."--------- .ï.®"-----

nencing Nov. 6.
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Wolfville, ? - JVC &

Alls*ta. ( util W 1UIOOOFi
,o; - esïitefc 31’ BESB He put it from him.

“No. 1 wilt not pry into your secrets, 
though oil unwittingly I might have 
done so. Yon, to-night, have as uowit-

mine. Shill I toil you the whole of le?” 
And he smiled at her sadly.
She shrank back end put out her

ova - • I BSorsbip every tomday 
m. 8.md.y School

Wolfville : Put 
It 11 «.m.rad 
M i p. m. I raj
Horton Pp«Sb

m A
ut 10 A ■ Prayer

IZ..<

jCATARRH
REMEDY.

triedStmingon at 7.30 p. m.

i§m
'V‘

iMKT
to cure y-— -e.. ^0cts. to ,

For role hy all derien.S's'r•ly
hands.

“No, no I" eliu
“Ah,” be said, 

for me to decide. Wait!”
He motioned her to a chair, but Con- 

straoe slopped hack aid shook ber head 
though she was trembling M every

mœ.“^jStoro.
an the S<;mces.—j

COLDS, CROCPi 
CH1TI8, HOAB8K

-r.ro:

'
“That to 7SS& y

M,

!‘tar # 
58A?-I«r

.rla mo-praycr

mmic r-rvioss

limb
IHe took twe or three peoes, hii heed 

then he turnedX-
Even with til the fact, fresh in h« 

thought

1P.m. SKIN bowed upon his breast ; 
and faced her, hia eyes full of dumb 
pain, his lips tightly compressed.

“No! I cannot," he Slid. “I «Met. 
But I will tell you this ; that it is you 
who caused me to plsy the coward 
to-night.’’

Constance stared at him with dilated

|Z> II to»
vft 11 W"n

KEY. KKSSETU 0. HIND, Broler.

—y^Crstary,

,W. j mind, even with the •z
r » *»ir aittfr-i»»»ears,

ÏÏL
look which acromi 
end the remembra

• y ,■
which was indesonh 

Only onon before 
ever beard wards of 
her. Aad tost had 

hot Ra 
passion for ber. SI
him ; hadovetwfiol"
him with her coldni 

She had shrank 
hat With surprise

if:6..... JAB. BAenlSOK
a " telephone no. 049.
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Again fir
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P“te8LBlC' Importers
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am ; ■. u

“Tes, you 1" h« œpeateavwr»«y ;

stseiarsss
I should have dered that man to dry hie 
worst I But for you I should have left 
this bouse to night never to return I 
But I oould not! Girl”—his hand 
clinched ss if in a wild rage .t seme 
weakness that mastered him—gwi.

■rrr.-rrjss

suirtire

,* is

As, Ben 0am
68I Jf ■Ml vkou in the
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—ASD IMPOSTER or-THE ACADIAN. , Notes on the Year.

READ BY W. 0. ARCHIBALD, OF 
VILLE, BEFORE THE ». B. F. O. A.

Hon. President, Fruit Growers 
and Friends .-—Before this large as
sembly it ia with diffidence I venture to 
treat lui» «abject for your interest-and 
profit, requiring ad U does the closest 
association with the trees of the orchards 
to obtain the practical and valuable

bllti were reed and or- con-

^WoiMH. Co.1 Company I» » ■«« »« * ™om™t the

To.nR.vi.ot. .

B| BSiG. H. Franklin j* ® Bon9 0f drought and gave good crops of
Town Clerk (po«t*g<0 715 bee. trait—parbep. hitherto unexcelled.

_ __ . o'fjo The unfavorable condition. of drought
T*.? leraior”* “ 22.00 are emily overcome by .oil culture,

j. L. Fraokiin end Frank Hun- The advantage, of .droughty «Mon in a 
pointed constable», in hearing orchard are lea wood growth, 

nüoe of L. W. Sleep and W. H. Dun- lesa fungi, mote .unahine, large me high 
resigned colored, firmer and more edible froit,

MrarnTw.-Woodman, C. M.Yaugho, On the shallow, gravelly land, between 
j F. Armstrong, J. W. Vaughn, VV. J. Wolfville and Keutvillj rtfetebmg via
Higgins and E. L. Collin, were appoint, the New Mine, district t6e finit i. em.H, ------------------ --------- ------------------------------------- -j-a n.nr«

el town weighers. and ripen, somewhat prematurely. Thu —. p.g.. XXTOVCIl WllÊ t 6110®
T)r Bara, wm appointed Health In- may be measurably coirected by frequent TllC "“Se .

epector (without salary) in place of È. W. alining of the rail through Mey aj.1 July ,, ,he io th. world. . **
and a judicious use of fertilizer?. At jjjjery foot guaranteed Galvanized Steel.

Koaoived that Ih. town clerk proceed the Mme time, I would commence culti- Ap ■ M wj„ ever, foot-
to collect tares from the owners of all vaUon M rmly ,0 the—on m the roll Only uoede one poet fw every two ™di of fence.
dogs in Ü1. town. «U • It don’t Wow over or d„lt full with anew.

The town clerk wm iuatructed to pay aonaoiLino. It la the cheapest fe"™.
into court the ram of *16.00, that being The suhaoiliug of hard, Jr, .oil, I, No "LhLl. or mat.
the amount awarded by the orbitratura doubly imperative ; that there bo a eufi- No paint nee , deliver»
aa damage done to the Footer property oient body of loose toil to Here moietore gy I am taking drdera now 1™ «FJ 8 , £ ,
by ttieet committee in draining High- -ras a eponge during the dry jeaaon, oe you anon enough drop P°
land avonae, for all time to eome. Omtaanp Ihia moisture in the bearing J, P, 0

A motion waa introduced to the effect orchard by titering often two inches of Wolfville, Jen. 1st, 1886.
that negotiations be entered Into wilh the surface. - ‘------------------ -,  ____________ .
the trustee, of the Methodist church with i„ wetlish lend, draining is essentiel prewnt of picking and pack- of «mW. w«t^. It f^tM P
a view of securing a further lease for one to give roots impie room and fait pliy in^tbeil, fraiti There mutt prenil a “d For woakoess, prostration,
year of the land now occupied by tbeh0 ,e»ch out for anchorage and food. ». „ j of Ae condition of the fruit n„v00,ne«, rheumatiim, dyspopma, m-
Fire Building. After some discussion la Uiis country suhaoiliug l. more 8 ,t jts de,tination. Ideal digestion, headache, neurnigja, tin» mer-
;he matter v.ta deferred until neat meet- economical in dry soil, thou irrigation * f[£it u handsomely formed, free of vtiious 4»oov«y otProf tbejw h^,_
fog of council, and Conns. Porter, Cald- and is equally valuable in «te o'dry 1 sUllcti,o appearance and above all 5S*Jw 23m., mid to-day Paine’,
well and Haley were appointed a com- lela0Be „d I think in either equally ef- Z d from erai| or minor bruiset in pick- yrieVcouipoaudb the choira medicine
mittee to meet with the Fire Co-end j («tire. ,,M.„r Hacking Afewycarsago I raised a in half a million of Canadian homes,
dieeu» the advisability of removing the errant fl Atmro. ^ls of tighi- colored Graven- Mi- Bridge., of MontrraV-J™ : uj

apparent. from where it now is, j I obsére vorebards thua ait where the ,mjD. on young treaa. I peraonally pick. da“^ put M $geMd wh.t Paine’.
DomlnftmAtiantic Enterprise. ‘™es approciabl, .had. ..eh other’s fd j,,, hom tbe troeeand rartad into Cetev Compound h- doueform. T

------ I trunks, ward off bur injury. Headed baftele as «^folly sa I would eggs. I Buffered for yearn tremindigMtion, head
It is reported that important changes I iow j8 also helpful ami the entire ground a nelgbbor wbo is a large fruit ache, pams “L^feeline I used

are contemplated in tbe train service to 1 «w with roote gives the grower more er l0 cm into the orchard to any good
the Dominion Atlantic when the spring j leverage towards regular annual crops. them for m6i a lever was used resuftg, 1 waa also attended by one of
business opens. One change proposed is j pruning fob fruit. under hia direction. When that hf auti- the best doctors and need hit medicine*,
the mnniog of an early morning express If we note the law of the exi8tence and ful frait was opened in HaUlax, com- ^^p^^^Compound adver- 
from Halifax to Dighy, there to e nne lh while lrmtd „jlh ih.t broad com. plainte were at once mede that Ma «lue ti(ed od decided to tty a bottle. It
with the Prance fiiqwrt (;r Sr. John, I „Qo coi;qaeI the o«th,’- we show and table fruit WÙ ruinri b, gsve rnoauch good.«suit, that,1 usedux
wheraoonuections will be made with bel ,nb ta(!thetreMuiiaetcontrol Cur. ,he brnilillg ,nd netting of tbe appUr ïottles, and °ouu4 my^ttf Mt««h«*a
train for Montreal and the boats of the w yMrJ , hlve only ptuDed about Their food value wra ebo grratly ImMU- ”e” T"'Ja », with plLL 
international line for Boston, which are I ^ blyy #.lgon ,Md ot branches from cd. I afteiw.rda MW the fruit and WM ' t„uH^ „,y baniahVd ; mv
to leave In the afternoon instead of 10 OIcblrd I b,ve few dUemed tranks -tounded then, M now, that so msuy nerVM ara strong, my sleep U good, and 
the morning, ee heretofore. Another „ „„,e ,„,1 kM io wood fruit grower, h.ve not learned how to appetite .Wen^
Cheng, will he »e pl-cmg of drapent on prevent tbe cnormon. low and wrat. in ampo.ndw ?11
the route between Halifax an . u A j under3tand leaf buda end fruit buda picking and packing fruit. whe suffer aaldid ; they are sure and
an innovation new to t e mi j ^row |ye by tod are convertabl# to mabektinu and prices. certain of guo«

Canning.
sup brw i.a... î?,-uîi“ru ■ i -7 - - 'nertect trmt m CaùftuAf SBÜL OtXt.TCpUt
trolled u well u dwarfs A treatment , ,ccompanv its Bâle. The eon- Mr John Grieiaon addreseed a meeting

is slowly but turd, learning the in the Free Baptist Church Tuesday 
higher value of frait ddivered m they evening,aubyratSouday BchooU.

It requires about the-aame strength of ooncdvo the condition in which it should Mr. F. By Newcombe, of Kentvills, 
t ... . . . . i tree to produce extended wood-branebee . . . Whether tbe market is at wko WM .tew* out by the reeeot Era,

round tnpa oai y, an »r ’ ^ I si’ll does to produce bud., bloaxoms and h-n» or abroad tbe results are practically has brought some, of hia damaged goods
will connect wi a frail. If the wood germ in Iba bud is th< The yearly consumption by here. Heiadfepo-icg of tham at auction
[well - Yarmouth. j forced by nitrogewms mauares it gains . —onlo is steadily running up. Our! The i-t carnival was a great sUoMas.

The Prince Bufert made her trial Mp gopHior strength and the blossom bod ii i markets are steadily broadening The female plize winnera were Mias 
%a Wedneaday with two official» of ,, e I crowdtd out Hence the intelligent use . - better fraita. ! Ethel Harris aid Mi— Graves ; the male
government inspecii n office. H-r speed 1( fmit fer1ili„re ein enable the frait Mr. McDougall, of Kentvilla, and Ralph
during the trip to nigh, and back va, bodi ,Q „ke plecedec„ over wood TO-PAY a OTTLOOX. Martin. The
from 18 to 21 miles an hour. Sh„ re- ^ if ,b, ground i. wall tU with During the Ust 20 yem industrial tlM mBtbb
ranted her regutir trip, on Mends,. t00lt meetiD([ root< f,om neighbor trees Can ad. M well as the world of notions Mr ^ gg, who b,, rat. boe, , 

Business on tlie line is repr.rled to be k wood pr„d„d„g ,bUity u'conlead. have witBeaed a drop lu the genera ,uit, les van Ins few deysTor the United 
quite satisfactory, end the D. A.R eon U wouid „jd g, tha, hud pinching, nip- prie» of their mennfeetnras of lolly uu ^ =b5 b- bees
tioues to enjoy the reputation of being 1 ipg clllling back previous growth, P« rant- 1= agricultural ptodoca suen ^ m„ 0, Mcp &ebiel Hlrrilj
the beat-paying piece of railroad property | Md faïit. 0, rap,rinda„ frult-heds *> *hMt- txrley, hey, cheeee end egp g0Mwtthhta. 
io Cetmdm It revel, in immunity from HesdiDg ip or heading hack b, .hearing almost the aama thing has happened Mid 
treuUeaome isle ware, and is content to L p:;( mpre c„„ty pt Chorion, thai Prices are very much lower now than 
answer toe needa of ita local traffic, orate I wo()d iawipg Yoong trees yield eaaily then. Bat in apple* the trend of priera 
•mice of paying revenue. |t0 lbi, control and frail equxily well notwithstanding the rapid increase and

It is learned that the Halifax tanking i.g, o|(]e, „eel in proporlio„ to eixe voimna of their product lei 201 years 
ompauy hra .MUicd the oontrulling in- d bild j prope in AprB, May end P«b h“= had . ramerkahl, ste^y, ad- 

S3 «,"i^g»n'era>ot June, hut think the latter month i,per- «nee, and *<%*££££*« 

maùe looking to sr* increase in the value j baps the best. ._ AdvARCing. With a pro vine
TpropertyT \ Trees pruned of their terminal liude try abundantly conditioned lor providing town

do not rush upwards as the same tree» the highest types of faults of their class, 
rruned the first of August. ! what obetade interposes to a thick setting

orchard stretching from Windsor to 
Digby. A lew days ago I landed at 
Dighy via Montre .1. As I looked upon 
thé isSoctcd be risen, far above the plain* 
while the train rounded the half-circle* 
carrying me to Annapolis via the or
chards of the Valley, now gently sway- 
ing in the midwinter’s basin breeze», J 
found a beauty and appropriate charm, 
that inspirits and thrills to hope, that as

r/atsaa
by the ses, with the priceless freedom of 
Briton’s rule. II?' - :■ M

wot».

m ENGLISH & SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
WORSTEDS & TROUSERINas. 

TWEEDS in the latest stylee.

1896.WOLFVILLE, N. 6, MAKJS,

CLEARANCETown Council Meeting-
council met in regular 

and all

msThe town
monthly sesrioL st tho town 
Tuesday evening. The mayor g 
the councillors, with the recorder, TRUIWORSTEDS in the newest designs,

TROUSERINGS io the most select 
26—6m(D8^\g^SS€^®.

..Alracr I^ots in Wolfvnie
We are expecting fob_sale.

aseessesasts. ■
Qq|I Spring Stock- tEïtiB, Tor the sum of one hundr'rtdti. 1

Too mM lots conveyed i„ ù» 5
assaœ sasM ■
dollars (in cash), bavin" bta-n mid by 9S 
the laid Company, by the aid of ihcix ■ 
plan supported by the te*;imoni9h 
prominent and influential men of Wolf. ■ 
ville, as choice building lots.

the President of the said Com, sot. lu,, WW

not -be apparent on inspection to a per- 
eon not thoroughly acclimatized in the

FOR THREE WEEKS
MAKE ROOM FOR SPRÉNQ jfetëK 

* " 9' j I : A. J. WOODMAN.

puttenig.

FAST SEASON.

Arnimi J. R

WATCH THIS SPACE !
A-NHOtJPTCKMBlNT.

36
WdfvüK Fob. 20th, 1886.

The larg 
Valises

Trunk.' 
the best,

* FOB SPECIAt,,v.,g
___ --------

, o ry GOODS Carver S importing House.
: WtNDSOB, IN.

Telephone
. a 66 a •

H.

Block H on the plan of the said Com- 
pany’s lands on fyla in the Office of the 
Registrar of Deeds at Kentville.

1 WKtsm
faBcawM——■

VelM, 01
Trui

igz5s®^S/$<S,^S/®v6®•ri-A/?S/S'A'ixS

1 Wolfville Drug Store,
raw [miraneiei iss^i
2- ’ wE MANUFACTURE

(• RAND’S EMULSION, 50c 
(• BEEF, IRON A WINE, 75c 
Ç* SARSAPARILLA, 50c

• M**îKSMir'ÆTÏIf-
y Pulmonic Cough Balsam, 25c •<
>2 vegetable Worm Syrup, 25c
$ Encourage Home Production by U.m, Three Bamedira,

otr Rule i. QUALITY B,eryTime.

GEO- V. BA.TSTD, Prop, g
exeAe>ft«SzÀSSaS^8

If-I do not bappeo to call 
remiudor.

3IGE

F •j l We buy in 
the LOWEST

LOW. râfi j■m.

C. H. BOBUILDING LOTS. 1

•) HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
N.B. Look *i t 

aolums of this paper.
•J

Tu the Town of Wolfville, on Wo 
ville Highlands. Situate from three 
five minutes walk from Acadia Univeniq 
buildings and the public ecbool.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ilj

Tbel'iniinadi-v.lv In rear of ihllW 
land can la- i ti t-lia-*''! at rewonBaa; 
figure* The land id covered with plea, 
pear and apple trees, just coming inti 
>côîiüg. The purchasers have the priji- 
lege of buying from 25 to 10,000 
This notice is genuine and not wri 
by the non-“acclimatized,” nor inse 
for conspicuously advertising the as 
ed capabilities and merits or demeiitief 
an individual, or to beguile the unwn£ 
but to invite the public to comettd f^ 
if these things be true.

«
•J
•J THE AC«
ej

WOLFVILLE, N. I
•)

Local and»
Match came In “1

1 Miss Sadie McKe
month 
yflte and

i has been vjah 
Wt vicinity, re 

in Halifax thia week

•]

'T
W •J g. e. Dewitt, i

President Wolfville Fruit Land Impiow- 
ment Co-., Ltd. 10

Daring the montl 
be received faem eu 
John, N. B.f by tbe 
trt every. Monda 
Saturday.

It is said that ! 
selling in Boston i 
li out growers in 
ou hand now wot 

. send them in.

Joet rec’d at Wo 
cop. new Novels.

Mr Smith, of P 
tax, preached in 
on Sunday morn 
Hia sermons wen 
scholarly «Bd ek 
in a pleasing mam

Bev. J. Harry 
Acadia, wbo is 
Lawrtncetown, J 
town on Tneadaj 

L copied the pulpit
p in Windsor, ra St

Does your bel 
! ders are a sure cu

The members 
Acadia OoBege 
fait driven to 1 
Balcons, where 1 
the residence of 
dewtand that a 

E: ' fpent

Mr and MraW 
gave a dance t< 
day evening lai 
tnen and maid- 
the number of 6 
by our genial
It wa; • jvUf tie
being of a very

Have you no 
Bring them alo 
Store.

On Saturday 
the members el 
a fraternal vi 
Thia society is 
dition. It nt
fnrniffilied hell
good work. 1 
day evening u 
societies and 
Gaspereau D 
chased a hand; 
been paid for 
*t entertain»

iftSSfi
Drugstore—i 
makes.

The annut 
D. was held

E-. 1nu&l annua 
Thet th. TT, 
'ha leadereh 
Peat year, ) 
in the feet tl 
vota ,he « 
*he othex ,

(•
»

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Everett ■ 

W. Sawyer’s ; Office ai- ■ 
joining Acadian office.

Oma Homla : 10—11, n. m.;
3, p. m.
Telephone at raeWenoo, Net

SPRING WILL FIND
-o-criR STOCK of-

DUUKSt SASHclS & rlGUSE FINISH !
Of .11 kind, very foil end complete. Out trarôe» ie King. County ie merrat- 
f ieg evrey aeeeon. We guenntee ratiifiction to aUhraatomera.

tST Send for Catalogue.

HALEY BROS., & 00
”fl3T. JOHN. j

r. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, U oor Agent.

grain from Kentville will be extended to 
Middleton.

The Flying Bluenose will probably 
leave Yarmouth for Halifax at 11 a. m. 

Hie Prince Rupert will make her two

DENTISTRY. ■that interferee with the flow of eap m a 
tree directs ita energies toward fruit bud*.

The subscriber will be at his 8 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Fri 
and Saturday.

who waa JH 
has brought 
here. Heia 

The last

■Î

hs- j. E. Hullonsy-J 
A. H. WESTHAVER, i

Watchmaker & Jeweller. 1
First Class Work at 

shortnaticc.
FINE EEFAIBING A SPECIALE!.

A neat lioe of Watches, Clocks, Jtrii- 
lry end Spectacles to select fro»- 

Call and me him. Chargea
numerate.

WSatiaf. ction given or aMMJ.*

LOÔR1

Our

ALL NEW1cntville band furnished

B
—- «s

Elastic Belting ! 
New Veilings ! 
Blouse Silks!

-
The motbera’meeting to be held on 

Thunder next In the W. C. T. U. room 
will be

r-

ry Mra, Trotter. The 
itortsof ntetiterbood AM 
y who ere interacted in 
ordially invited to attend.

WAFT

rated Rubber Stamps.

8. Gowk, Wolf.Ilia, 
ll Agent for Kings Co.

if Pink, Blue and Batter 
Blouses !

There will always be fouodsU'f j 

stock of best quality at my meat store i ;

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt ■

Sausage^and aUIM^ 

of Poultry in stock. j 
W Leave year orders sod they™, 

be promptly ailed. Delivery to »H P'16 
of the town.

W, H. DOMMWIj.
Wolfville, Nov, 14th 1866. U_

1 KI toA Pleasant Evening. £'
•‘Didn’t yon get wetf’—“Well, really 

I don’t remember, there wm ao much
FBmumta nxAnnto rnixs.

I M Hfl^S PreaumaWy all orcharda are in (airly
Tfunta that jolly party ^ b£n‘ fertile ao.diticn-if not they ,honld(tK.

■to a°^ ,racl * S"CD Than we may ^in tha ,.mo„’. f.rdli,

-f’®: *"»>“'• üssLa »
villians who Yellowed Mr Balcom’s fine I blooming.
Horses to Grand Pre and bock last | As the fire in the grate on a winter’s 
Monday night. That-there was » warm I nJ bt jB ablaze in proportion to the 

. Sm^0,,lXr^reh™.h„VttCy'ïï degree of aoid-ao would I fariUixe the

With those who. know the boepitalûj: of I bearing trees as the size of the fruit in- 
IAt and Mi» Dut)can. Everything was j creases, and reasonably meet the demand 
at the diraoral of the invidera from the I p( tbc ,ree, in frail-bearing, not forgtt.
Aa^impromplt^pregf^nre0 Vas* 5S U« «» ^

under way, opened with a selection by | ing blossom buds is upon the tree in july 
|be orchestra.

Miss Fitch

— A. O’CONNOR, -
47 to49 Barrington St., - - Halifax.

BUILDING
. W IP A

VII
ho

..IB!

COAL! COAL!iatho
world

To Let-Furnisbei
—Hales Tl® M. . A»So, 80FT-W00B 

eoeipt of orders.
j and August for annual fanning. I be* 

pmycii, Mies Masters, a I liCVe thia can best be met by frequent 
ladies’ quartette, and Mr Robson sang. I applications in small quantities and with
LroiJm:',,Lrre ra'dll‘,L°: M» tek-- -J»-
and Mr H. Gilimore soothed tbe com-1 applied in a soluble form. If oamg 
pany’s seals with soft music from violin I stable manure in the cultivated and bear- 
tod auteharp. ling orchard I would apply in July and

To earth all came again however, when 1 ive 8ballow ploughing», when it would 
tbe refreshments appeared and it really I „ - mulchlooked as if the music had done good to b® mo? T“aable “ * , .

appetitep, judging by the rapidity obstructing the tan s beat and would 
which tbe edlblee die.ppe.re8.1 convey needed moisture in the usnei 

r «rate chorneee, good-night and I droagbty time..
k« WM eeid, and sung, and by l __

all were eafely home. « BnuYIKO Faun

We have in Hook Hard 
KINDLINGS, which will «Eïil-rSand Soft Coals 

be delivered pr,

! bjPRICES H

Telephone JVo. 18.
WOLFVILLE C(

DB. BAK88- 
Welfville, N. S.

Paines Celery Compound 
W omans Tower of 

Safety in the Spring 
Season.

IT HAS A MARVELLOUS RECORD.

and
>ANY ^SALB,

Two lota on Meia etrettj *S^jS

trees mosuv m in lott to

t^ABETU BROWN,™Ld,iuu«;,
VN. Wolfville-

about i- O Û z

-
V

. -^leieI

WbSMSêM":

the

all Other Medlelaea
L ;

FRIEND OF HALF A 
MILLION CANADIAN 

FAMILIES.

Cures 40

At 1.60 o’clock on Sundeymornntg an w ra(at aratru-tiv. «-
alarm of fir. «igo.led the de.troet.on of h „ apd blighting fungi.
OM of the mo«t nqttat bnildloge L of „t tb lh, by myrirtti 

1 large,t ttocka of valuable B-od, fattening at our expen» may
- to be in the city pf Halifax. Th,'01 m ’

t was five stories, ef stone and

. Tbe 60a.in
The THE rimmed Bab ftom *1.50

of 77
>r cash.

- '

cent., NewE E.
well quicken onr perceptlona in the work

held coetly furniture, carpeta, I ^ iathe^eMrat^rad^rnoet'profititide 
1 0t^*LfiKnsiVAe g00^vL°f #1 condition for the ideal orchardist Our 
teS'êre damagétb’ïtrin- Expmment Static,-- -trongra, 'to-da. 

aae of Ml,. A. O'Cot.n-r and fa thia depaitmeot and we are iolrareiy ,nth. letter *»?|dral.oo. of being helped will, carefully

prepared and tried formulas to conquer 
there enemies.

St.,
■Th* IW °f ‘““H

SsSSPS^afi
VfL: Celery Com

STAMPED
arid; Oor.. T. n

,Y. .
«

P, with : Will be 'it

r.

«'S5m2;

I

Am

*

a.
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T H K ACADIAN

: Mark Down Sale !
LOOK OUT FOR OUR BIO 
DISPLAY OF

tHaliiday,
» St., Halifax, » . 1

«trTallor:
UPOBTBR OP—

xmm TWEEDS,
)S & TROUSERINGS, ! 

le latest styles, 

in the newest désir a

}S ia the most select
patterns,

i woifvùïr 
!; SALE.
r ^now^ofjerato eelhwo J
sum of one hundred dol- I 
> lots).
5 were conveyed to the j 
by Deed dated the 30th 

>m “The Wolfville Fruit I 
aent Company, Limited,” | 
L»u liuuuir.ti ami eighty 1 
b), bavin" been sold by ^ 
-any, by the aid of their I 
I* by the teaiimonm rf..
; influential men of Wolf.
3 building lots.

Crystal PalaceA CAR-LOAD I Hi

.

HBREAKFAST 
GOODS. ®@®

Glasgow Housei ROOM PAPER ~—2

-OF-

Sli Pettijohn’s Best
Quaker Oats !

derm Wheat t
Rolled Wheat! 

Granulated Oatmeal ! 
Standard Oatmeal !

ÂoiM Qéül

W These Goods on all Fresh.

TRUNKS & rrsr a. few days!All Goods must be sold at Surprising 
Low Prices to make room for our 

Large SPRIRO IMPORTATIONS.VALISES !
Arriving this week.

• For style and price beats all 
previous seasons.

A lot of REMNANTS at SALE FRIGE.

ROCKWELL & CO.

Embroidery
mm - i -aa

T. L. Harvey, 3.. 9
Wolfville, March S.h, 18SG.

The largest lot of Trunks and 
Valises we have ever shown.

SO PIECES AT SALE PRICE ! Wolfville, March Btb, 1896.

FAT gr> 
QUADDY 
HERRING.

Two tons of Dried Apples wanted at 
6 Cents per pound.

■ p

FEBRUARY, 1896lasers are respectfully re-l 
. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville, 
if the said Company, fora 
the excellence and beauty 
imilding loti) which may 
ent on inspection to a per- 
Highly acclimatized in the 
angeliHe.” The said two 
ibed in the Deed aa Lot 
Hock C and Lot No. 5 in 
thé plan uf the said Com. 

ou fyla in the Office of the 
)eede at Kentville. 
HAVELOCK COY,

Trunks front the cheapest to 
the best.

Classas, SiUshsr;., Chb B.g., Shopping Satchel., School Bag», 

Trunk Straps, Shoulder Stripe, Shawl Strape.

y
We buy in LARGE QUANTITIES. Thfs 

the LOWEST PRICES!

O. D. HARRIS,
Wolfville, Ftbroary 5th, 1896.

*2 5Q PER HALF BBL.V.lilte, BARGAINS I
BARGAINS !

Equal to Labrador or > 
Scatterie. .

F. J. PORTER.
Msroh 4tb, 1896.

means

E
C. H. BORDEN, • WOLFVILLE.DING LOTS. ----AT-----DENTISTRY.PECIAL ADVANTAGE

wn of Wolfville, on Well 
r.ds. Situate from three! 
walk from Acadia UniverÉ 
j the public school.
AL ADVANTAGES AE 
irtll-véi* in tear of theta

e land in covered with 
r>ple trees, jûet coming 
he purchasers have the j 
ping from 25 to 10,00()ti 

ia genuine and not wri 
.“acclimatized,” nor inserted ■ 
tously advertising the smub- 
it-s and mente or démérite if S 
al, or to beguile the 
te the public to come flHg

G. E. DeWITT, 
Wolfville Fruit Land Improve- 

ment Co., Ltd. 10

N. B. Look at the advertusment of Slater Shoe» on 4th page, 4th and 5th 
column of this paper. We are sole egente. CALDWELL’S

All Goods on tables in centre of 
Shop will be sold at great-

GET OUR PRICES ly Reduced Prices.
AND COMPARE THEM WITH °™HZZTZZL"L

Suitings, Etc., Etc.
Ladies* Shawls, Ladies* Clouds

WHEN IN NEED OFDrLJ.Mm,
Philadelphia Dental College.

Graduate of
Office in Herbin’ebuildîhg, Wolfville.Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. MOB Pï{IIpI|GHThe Baptist pulpit was filled last Sun

day morning by Rev. Mr Rutledge, of 
the college. After the evening service 
Rev. Mr Marpie administered baptism to 
eighteen candidates.

COKKESFSlt'BESCE.ffOLFYILLB, N. a, MAB. », MS

To the Editor of the Acabun.
Local and Provincial. 1

Dear Sib,—Aa the press ia a con. | 
venient source of ventilation I thought 
it would be pardonable, with your per. J 
mission, to express an opinion on the 
lumbering business in this county. T*181 
a eubject that has aa important bearing

between 8 and 9 o'clock in the evening* county ; and to do the subject jus-
„ „ „ ... III. lice would require more «pace in jour

Mr H. G. Collins, of Somerville, Mas»., _oau be able to afford-
«ho recently purchased P'0^ ^«ffl, therefore, confine my remark, to 
Wolfville and Let anmmcr built , bate ‘ ,he mMt Important feature, in |

thereon, is now getting ready for the ■■....... ,c. -c■ J
erection of a fiee redden-* «bioh .11-
be began a. mon aa «pria* open, and of ft will g, , matterof bur . few 

V-» -far. the fare* will allbod». 
mort eoiumaeoieg eiw^aswr. ms "t ed tod Î think It a reasonable ques-will have a most dedrable place of reel- W £ ^ who bn3 been benefitted by

__________________ W« “e 10 "e6 radl Ben thin wholesale destruction. It ia true
Mr Smith, of Pine Hill College, Halt- becoming resident» of our town. 0Qr lumbet kings employ a large sum*

fax, preached in 9t. Andrews’ church, yhe Maiitime Committee of the Young ber of men tmd,to«tna but it is generally 
| on Sunday morning and evening last. Meu’B Christian Association have begun *t starve-to-death wages, and when the | nQ^ w€atber ia coming and before it comes do:

His sermons were much enjoyed, being ^ publication of The Lever, a monthly business shuts down which it is destined | awW oq4 ^ new ones to replace thoee worn ont.
scholarly sad eloquent, and delivered juUtilàj wbich is intended as a medium to do sooner or lator. in every locality, j —
in a pleasing manner. cf inter-communication between the the employees as a rule are left in a

different departments of their work. The more destitute condition than they were 
number before us is a «editable one, be- when they entered their service. Jt is 
ing nicely printed and illustrated and aiB0 a question bow many of the humbler 
filled with interesting matter. The sub- firms have been able to come out eqw® 
scription piice is only 25 cents per year, and pay their men 100 cento en » dollar.
We bespeak for the promoter, the en- Bui suppo» they sfi made their fortune*, 
couregemeut and support cf all who are sad wars able to atopOTt ef tne busings 
Interested in this most important branch and live the remainder of their days m 
of ehrialfan work. , « . ^ luxury auA ease, would it

^‘"«^“^foreatr A-, cue YOU will Save 

LrZt0D,°,L'"”  ̂ money by coming
Mcou. -her. they were mtertamed at flW rwts^ Sttajs WmM f ^«.ut, Lti A. Fn,,io«* M tO KenO’Ul* tosrsrrsss— jr&i-Msarsti •«peut: BBgg ; . . su:„, îîniiih üuteuie». etc, •>«.; th.t for building anu p b —

_......................... .......... .... „.ed before 1870 can get goo.- place onl-mde the province, .hen =>•
Mr rod Mr. Win. Kaye, of Town Plot, M for lhem by w-iliog to John thoM ,m,u mille, and there are a num- 

gave a dance to their friends on Thure- tiudaav, Lock Bui 3 Pari», Out., Canada- ^ 0{ them ia tHa county that have 
day evening laet. A party of young Be. loi re'f^J^^MioMb. mm tieen running part uf the t-">'. “J 
men ,nd m.iden. from Gre-d P.«, to  ̂ «temp, on the en- hfagl^.tveaT'elc, etc.,
the number of thirty, were uriven tbi.her tt, i| poemble. OU collectlone alao ho«^S blj ^ to 8^t down and quit 
hy our genial liverymen, Mr Bukina, bought. *$■$*> : ™ hutuM. and by following the
It «at n joBy ties, loth dates M ->"« .......____ _____ time oamnd L~i -f oar dtjasa the a«j°”g
hai.g of a very plewait netur^ ^“fv^oSg Co., und.r

Have you net some pictures to frame ? the management of Mr. Noble Crandall, tt reeni.es no great etreteh of unagin- 
Sring than along now. Wolfville Book Urge proportions. Thu w that parti** o^hat o^upst on
8toM- eat.bll.hme-. i, becoming on. of the ere

institutions of the town. It is expected liea from 0or local meichants, and 
I that a staff of from 12 to 15 hands will fJnFuh building mstertois ^ll to Wtot

°f ,UC*^arge firms*export their lum

ber and import most of their sup- 
Sies ; being very little, if any, benefit 
L anyone outside the company. And 
«notber desire of ti-wm companies is to 
Sva share in all the land they can,
8°/U ‘r ho. .m.ll,.ndgom .Uh

uf.8 °.i.r%» P.*-» felAffJ

Match came in “like a lamS.”
The young people of “Crystal” Band 

Mi# Sadie McKeen, who for the past of Hopeare taking hold of the drinking 
i month has been visiting friénds in Wolf- fQQGt5m project in good earnest On 

«nie and vicinity, returned for her home uvu.y ut the sum of $13.00 was do- 
in Halifax this week. posited to the P. O. Savings Bank.

.

1
rf#During the month of March mails will 

be received from and despatched to St. 
John, N. B., by the steamer Prince Rvf> 
trt every, Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

It is said that strawberries are now 
selling in Boston at at $2.50 per pint. 
If out powers in this county have any 
■on hand now would be a good time to

Jo«t tec’d at Wolfville Book Store 150 
cop. new Novels.

m!>. BARBS, Ladies’ Wrappers, .
Children’s Wool Hoods. A lot of Wool Hose for

10c. a pair. A job lot of Women’s and 
Children’s Costume Gloves for JO 

and Me. A job lot of Boys’,
Misses' and Child’s Over

shoes, oOe., 75c., Sl.OO.

, + 3s>lence at Mr Everett 
vyers ; Office «* 
f Acadian o ffice. 
HoeSs: 10—11,

.......... ..................

- . --------------- -----------------------------------------
-

completed this aummer.

FALL, 1895. 152
ne at residence, Mo.

NTISTRY. NOTICE ! All the above are 
Genuine Bargains.lbscribcr will be at his (âefi 

lie every Thursday, Fridsj
don’t forget to get the stove» ia

:J. B, Httüons?. 
WESTHAVÊR 

imaker & Jeweller.

1

L. W. SLEEP’S
We have the atoek and piioea right.

Wolfville, lebruar, 7th, 1896. i
Rev. J, Harry Davi«, a graduate of 

Acadia, who ia at pr«»ent stadonei at 
Lawrencetown, Annapolia Co., waa in 
town on Tueaday of this week. He oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
is Windsor, oa Sunday ta*.

Does your head ache 1 Rand'a pow- 
dera are a sure cure.

m

Special Prices
is the place to boy.

Ash Sieves-, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
Hue before placing your order.

, 1

st Class Work at ; 
short notice.

EPA1B1HG A SFEC1AUTÏ. 

oe of Watches, Clocks, Jitd- 
d Spectacles to select from.
I and see him. Chargea

Also: ___WM
par it win p*y j°“ 10 iook *tw

Wolfville, 8qt. lltb, 1895.

a

m ; j1

We do this to enable us to 
gaake room for our large

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

aIgiven or inooej_"ifa ction

buy your

Silverware & 
JewelleryFR0W

>OK! iSm «gaa
will always be found a I»1? 

best quality at my meatetcrti-

ta I Palace Block I j

ih and Salt MesttA 
s, Bacon 
ages, and al! A-tw» 
ultry in stock. ; 
Leave jour orders and lN*J 

ptly ailed. Deliver, to

Jas. toil. LADIES'FIRE Rio BOOTS! Fine Tweed
FOB

Boys' Wear.
30c., 36c. So 40c. Yd

m
mam82.00 quality ROW 81 -6°-

Oppoeite the rortrr H

lor 00-Sttii Fine Kid, well sewed 
edge soles, pat. tiP"***" 
ally advertised at $3.50,

_ t Se|ected Stack In the County.-wjwr price, $SE6.
Oo Saturday evening last a number of

tbe members ef Wolfville Division paid ■ _____
Is fraternal visit to Gcspereau Division, be employed during the present seeao ,

Thu society to now in a 6ourishing eon-1 which will mean . peymg out of over a

societies and wu a moat enjoyable one. P . j. e8tablbhed since hie residence
Osepereau Division haa recently pW- here. ^e bespwk for eetoblisbment
chased a handsome new ,rgan, which has th, puronageandeuppettofour people.

ftaSfflSTS&ÎVvBEl AVOID DAUGEB AMD TROUBLE.

.i»««V8^-*"SSSr«5*w"
n. -..î i-^v.uT. ataistygjf i>trstiffissSw

V. I,«M Tk,last, when the! Ih.v should be waned and it is generally a |

: T VWi tturnu business irm-meted. | _ «W. .TTta ~«m. ’^5 oYdm. mnT capital. But; » ~
That lh, D8i0B h., warmly appaudatad f„, the sake o( J"®* athar hud Ihm ^

r&~irygajgygg
'fl‘« otter officer, are as follow, : Vies- P^r'esay „nd profluble horns dyeiujh of tbe fun lu

................................... • with Mi WU, women. ^

millieu dollars. k

W. M. DUNCANSO*.
ville, Nov. 14th 1885. Crêpons.

Pale Colours— Pink, 
Green, Corn.
' All at 44o per yard.

OLACK CREPON, 500.

those

Let—Furnish^

Leonard McGhee. ApplJ “ 
DB. BABSS. 
Wolfville, N. S. !

AU Wool, Long Sleeves, 
Buttoned Fronts and Sbapeu.

Usually sold at 75c ; 
Price, 50c.flour IS UP I

but WB are selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Our
i. M

H not ahmc in such
,m not .w.re that there to any w.y 
!Sd this aott of thing, but I do »y
thlt it should be discountenanced by

MEN’S
Best Ulsters.

$9.00 $ $10.00 quality- 
Our price now, 37.00.

04. I. Ctb,1895.

miS•xSfssm
wtth'«®e 31,0

bfsold en'hloc'or in

—s 8-mcli Black Cash.- 
Hose !

■OR i t

mere
35o QUALITY NOW 20c.

-- 4..

IB AND BE CONVINOBix.
*

!r\\ki
UTTcornw^HH

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY !

C. E. STARR & SON
Telephone No. 4, [

These are all Extra Value.
lot, to •“il

bth shown.
’,”so,d’H 1> CALDER & CO.

,

[STRY.
—

Wolfville, Feh. 18to, 1896.
1896.WtSfvtlk,J|^__

/
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THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps far Odd MomentsOS A BICïCLE TOUE- isF '

A Clergyman’s Experience with
rl,: L SmSTh# t ; Bi mConducted by the Ladles of the W. 0. T. U.

President—Mrs R. V- done*. „ 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Thomas Hams.

SSr
Treasurer—Miss Amiie 8. Pitch. 
Auditor—Mr» J. W. Caldwell.

.SÜ?BHlST9DtB®8TR'
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.

Social Polity—Mr* Kemptom. 
BMWvofcutlSiSS., .Mrs Star.
flSthSd"HÜ<!«tpM» Cora Pick. 

Franchise—Mra Crandall.
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John-

Mother’e Meetinge-Mra Hemmeon.
F ...Next mootinu in Tempcrnnce Hall 

Thursday, Mar. lïth, at^.îOl1. M. r e 
meeUnga are ulyraye open to any who 
wish to become members. !

Long, Hard.Riding.

Has Travelled Fully 3,000 Miles On Hie 
Wheel—Be Makes Some Reflections 
On the Benefits of the Sport, and Tells 
of the Dangers.

From the Utica, N, Y., Press.
The Krv. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres

byterian Minister at Whitethorn, whose
picture we give betow. wJU net ba%n’ BHH__
familiar by sight to many readers. A and can what we cant, 

had an extended

Small girl—Please, air, water and » 
baby. Fine Stock of MouMmg, Picture Frames March 

on application. w. r. HILLMAX.
wonder^Mid an EngUib- 

man to a pretty American gal sitting 
n#xt tcL him at dinner, What becomes eT 

all your peach* in j 
Ob, was the reply, we eat what we can

32 Yi
■JAMES DEMPSTER

PRINCE A LSI
Planing & MouMBni

m
has secured an

W lFeSàiPrcpcttT0.t .“.derate ..to-

Lire Iksub aboi.
swolfville m. s,__ _

«=! ' ^ id
1. XV.Street,

’ . s.ax, 31
* «

î ■ - ■. Cf I Mil]
! *3gw

an untidy-looking Italian, had this cardW Z S — IKl
upon a tour through a pan o. Ontario j, liai# toe much borne about it' 
on my wheel. My route waa from Utica

',= .atnl. theora h; steamer to Mill 
Kingston, and from there along the 
north shore oi the lake to Toronto and 
around to Niagara Falls. I attired at 
Cape Vioeent at 5 o’clock, haring"riddeif 
against a strong head wind all day.

young man, he has still 
experience as foreign missionary, teacher, 
editor, lecturer and pastor that has given

North* — - —

GRA Mimm ■
2

In au interview n few day» ago, he er."24iarTS50P'JaMt)
’"«"WUIPHONE SIS a

30] ,uÊ&râ, ®Nl

8SSâmÆ'ZL "*““!!*jS
"■haû"” «saggÿte-aî

“SsI8HBD0NPLATS AhTgMKT CLASS. i

Reardon’S Art Store, business stand. Part of the patch» 
40 & 42 Barringtoe St. Halifax, N, S. money may remain oo mortgage it 

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA- wiebed. Property can be eceo audio. ! TERIALS. PICTOSWMia spooled by any wishing to ,,*3 

TUBE MOULDINGS. end all information given by :r i
to

MBS E. B. SHAW. 
Wolf ville, Nov. 21, 1886

■H A CO,. TorontoPW-k-A-

0T0. STUDIO w A

t .Vt iGliimmy, said a curbstone cherub, 
what’s de.equator ?

Don’t you know î I learnt it in one 
n at the night school. De equator 
imaginary line around de eart.

Who put it dere ? Great Britain ?

Teacher—When the wise men came 
to the king, what did they say Î

They said : Oh, king live for-

Tc&ckcr—Quite right j and what then Î 
Boy—And immediately the king lived

*
Prioe-s for tI

church. AH are welcome.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
/vfasOR AJVO WOLFVILLE.

The nant ir Gallery at WoliVille i« open 

0.8 follows

Wl TEl*N

THE AC
Poblished on re 
WOLF VILLE, B

Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibition Convention recently 
held in Fredericton was well attended, 
delegates being present from nearly every 
lection of the Province. A permanent 
organization was effected under the name 
of the N. B. Prohibition Association. 
Dr McLeod was appointed president 
Mm L. W. Johnson, vica-prerident and 
in addition » vice-preeident fer v*«l

A committee waa appointed to draw 
declaration of principle» which re-

First Monday of each month, to rental* 
week. Jan.6—11 ; Feb. 8 8, Mar. 2 l.

MEW ROOM»" PITRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILiE, I. -«

one
Til

Sl.00 PS
(ill All 

CLUBS of five inLivery Stables!Nothing equate Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
purifying the blood, and as a spring
SBKSÊMÊû

-
:

NOW IS A GOOD TIME u"<''.;“«h'’lenw°v.ce ■' Git. LMiriui -BS
1 ltetes for standioj 

be made known « 
sice, and payment® 
mart be gasranteed 
parly prior to its ins 

The AOADUa Joi 
4antly receiving B 
jad will continue to 
.on ill work tamed t

I Sows/ <----------jS
«ofthe.oetmty, orar 
<1 the day are cor

He (gromblingly)—What on earth do 
you want a bicycle for ? Do you know 
what they cost t

She—I cannot help what they cost.
I must have one. I picked up a pair of 
bloomers at a bargain the other day, and 
I cannot affoxd.tq let them go to waste, j

HlBards Liniment cures Garget 
*n Cows,

The mendicant stood before the way-

To send in your orders for

HARD AND SOFT COALS
Flr.Ul.se teamawith all thet.o«oo- Marble and

quipmenta. Gome one, come
all! and you shall bo used right. Granite WOfkS.
Beautiful Double Teams, for special _______
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. t
Offiîu Central Telophooc. 89 <fe 84: A-Fgyle 8t,

W&SSL =•*”*-■
WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

ported aefoUows: .
1. It is neither right nor politic for 

the state to afford legal protection and

êESSf1 is^SBH
2. The trafic in inteiicating liquor» shower had fallen and the atreeta wero [llM 1ith outoüetehe4 hmdi i

:„’=LSs.“:ssr- snï:,“r.'r. «-.* uSSam-.»...

---------------------------
3. The history and resnlu of all past evening m the etreeta. ^ ther man if vou don’t like this kind of 1^

1 emulation in regard to the liquor traffic “Five o’clock thenextmormng brought
^abundantly prove that it is impossible a very unwelcome discovery. 1 waa 
\ satisfactorily limit or regulate a ns- lame K both ankles and knees. The

' tiun “ e^tany.miecWevou, in ita ten- --.hand p,edicts hi. death. Caiier-
Tno eon.ider.tion of gave, '’oX^^^.o^p. ^  ̂r.W morW^, |jr y«to

or public revenue can jualify the op- young it Would wear off m a few 6 t-, wag goiog t0 (He roou, and I knew It 
holding of a system eo utterly wrong and the first nosh of sunlight saw me in my 1,,-art it would come true some 
in principle, suicidal In policy and di.- speeding out the trlaadid road that lead, time ; mid sure enough, it did.

astrous in results as the traffic in intoxi- toward Nnpanee Neatly all women hive good hair,
"Night overtook me at a hula village tbo„gh Jmtny R„;< ,„4 few lre bald, 

near Pott Hope, but found me etill lame. HaUf, Hair Benewer renorca the natural 
I rested the next day, and the neat, hut color, and thickena the growth of the 
it waa too late ; the mischief was done. bair.
I rode a geed.-.-ny =:!:c d-r:r~ the rat 
of the season, but never a d*y, and sel 
dom wnile without pain.

“ybp winter came and I put away my 
wheel, faying ‘now I shall get well,’ but 
in my disappointment I grew worse.
Some days, my knees almost forbade 
walking and mÿ ankles would hot per
mit me to wear shoes. At times Ifttf- 
fered severe pain, à» is*ir*As to make 
study a‘practical impossibility, yet it 
must be understood that I concealed the 
condition of affairs as far ae possible.

From being local the trouble began to 
spread slightly and my anxiety increased.
I consnlted two physicians, and followed 

■their excellent advice, but without i#- 
Llt. So the winter parsed. On* d'ay 
in March I hajn ened to take in ray ha|id 
a newspaper in wide'' ’» good deal of 
space was taken by an «rtiws in rehtiim 
to Dr Williams’ Pink Fills. I did not «at 
that time kno w what they were suppoe- 
cd to cur«. I should bayc paid no at
im&Xÿiïïst-im**.. f.rraw'--

greatly benefitted by the use of Pn.k onrinoh511 N o iwwm. 1 Kind-
Pills, and knowing her «u I did I bed no p R * ' * . ' * Wanderer—Y&. I was one of the
doubt of the, truth of the .Utement that of ChromeI heum. cm _J ioccMfal in the country ;

"rrefCt, not gone before f “ * SÜf StttSZ"^ -

- Btiass SSttSSS I - “^Mrsr
troubles were gone to stay. ----------------- ------------------ . » went and'got married 1"I ‘gone to ,uy,’ for though thete Uue|e Gahe -ralked around the .t»I. Wall Wt !X,g married legal buri-

r'6’ fUïE .Séance too? I"1 1-en every opportunity for «return wart football pl.yer with un sir of criti. !;
ganite61.! on«°or politick action on the of the trouble, I have not felt the fmt cal cunodty looking him orer a. he -------

lines herein indicated. twinge of it. \ have wheeled thousands might have looked at a horse be was
7. We believe the prohibition sf the o{ mik,s aDd never before with so little about to purchase.
Esessssra SX.lX£üai£ tSS&N., •

Some objection was made to Sec 4, ance, and have come through them with- 
and the following amendment was pro- out an flChe. For example, one after-

whenever it i. practicable pro- »«» 1 ™ *? ’
hibitioniata ahouid put an independent night aud inede fifty miles of the hardest I mk . 
candidate hi the field lather than depend kind of road before noon the next day. Certainly, a hue young man. 
on the uncertain action of the old par- Another instance was a ‘Century run,’ Han ? ’Mandy

After a lengthy end animated diacua- **• forty mile, of which utero mad. ‘ *» " W

aion of this matter, the amendment was m a downpour of rain through mud and 
lost, 52 voting against it, while 30 sup- slash.
ported it- A resolution waa moved by “You should think I would recoin-
the Rev. L A- u,hi11' Mlli*8 0". ,he mend them to othei,? Well, I have,
Dominion Parliament to enact o„d cn • u“,*“ ... . , ’. ’
força a prohiliition law for the whole and have had the pleasure of eeetug very 
Dominion. Tliia resolution very strong- 
ly censured the governmeni for not hav
ing taken earlier action on the Royal 
Commission aad declared ils failure so 
^.cts.. Webof f«ith.

A very warm disoossion followed and 
tiie resolution was sent to a commiUee 
fee reconstruction. After considerable 
amendment it was adopted.

ÊüM Stock Constantly pn Hand!
^^Euautity Of SPRUCE SHINGLES which' A

arc offered
Have in 

fer Bale low.

W. WOODMANB. F. i Rverry description <Æ 
Cemetery Work in 
( Polished Grantie :-'i| 

and Marble.
Dccigu. and prion. fu,„i.h«i » . 

appiiouiiou.

,, 1895. N, RUSSELL & SO.,
—MANUVACrrUBXBS or— orer a ficticious 

Address all «Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT OANSGFKVRRT SIZE

Cûtüôï of Portland and Dur.dy
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

NOTICE OFREMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL.

DA
a day.

jssasafe 11i
poor.

, J. A»?1895. THE 1895 the*ai!
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)

•cted to his

for the payment,

-a TRIPS A WEEK. J
The Shortest and Most Direct Boule 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.^;,

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston iEl

Commencing Nov. 6.
I SM STEEL 9TEAMEP. ill

Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTlTNGEN ST., HAUFAX, N. S.
SEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 

Prices right. Give ua » cell. SURE to 
- ' he able to pleaie you.

citing liquors.
6. LegMative prohibition of tbeliq 

traffic is perfectly compatible with 
national liberty and with the claims of 
jtiàlks Afid legitimate ccmmcrcc.

6. That, rising above secterian and 
party considérations, all good citizens 
should combine to procure an enactment 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating beverages as* affording the 
most efficient aid in removing the np-

Inr; in tnlro nefft
Tiifiii Ulti rûtit ‘U
leavmg themROBERT STANFORDy.bluehingly admitted, but I bate to leave 

papa and mamma. Horse Rugs and Goat Robes, also Harnessu can buy your 
ip at Regan's Harness Shop ? 
wer next issue.

1How is it i 
MM of all kinds,: 

Will gi
POST 0FF1 

Orne* Hooas, 
Mails «re made \ 

For Halifax as

Express west c 
fixpress 
.Keatviilh cioe 

G:

Goodness gracioiu, girl 1 exclaimed 
Lake, of Chicago, in his breexy s 
haven’t ihey had the pleasure of your
comnanv for more than twenty years TI 134 Main 81» WolMlle.
And now when l ask you to he my wife J ___
for mebbe a year or two/you go and! . 
kick. &*\ “Cany°u

“Why do
preference t<

with theigi

LADIES' AND OENTLENEN'S

Fine Tailoring.
164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

way,
WM. REGAN,

HARNESS MAKER.ï pulling evils of intemperance.
The last clause occasioned eome dis

cussion but the report was finally adopt-

• a.

1 EHSSLUP”tiei.ri.No. 55! 
tint number in “BOSTON,"ed.

A plan of political action was also sub
mitted by the same committee, as fol
lows : , .

1. We believe that there is no ques
tion in politics so vital to the moral and

* financial prosperitv of Canada >■* the 
** prohibition of the liquor traffic.

2. We further believe that pro 
tioniste ought firmly to stand by ihe 
position that in political matters tlu-y 
can only accept as satisfactory such candi-

are known and avowed prohi
bitionists, hnd can be relied upon to vote 
end work for the enactment and en- 

of prohibitory legislation re 
g^ie^fperty exigent. ^

temperance workers to do all m their 
power, regardless of party, to secure the 
election of such reuresentative» to every 
civic, munidpal, legislative and i*rln-

™ 4.te,?h£t>eprohibitiori 
neatly mgeii to take an active part n« 
political conventions, using every effort 
to secure the nomination by their re
spective parties of such candidates.-

5. That where such candidat 
be secured through existing pu 
ganizations, we recommend the nom na 
fion and support of independent prohibi 
tion candidates.

6. We stfo

m 1 have kissed you nine times this even- ÜNTIL farther notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gi.'
after the arrival of the Express train

NEW BAKERY!
----------- nectiona at Yarmouth with Domii

The subscriber liaving opened a first- Atlantic By. and Coach Linesjor sfl 
class Bakery at the WolfviUe Hotel pari» of Nova Scotia. I
i. no. prepared to -apply tocu= BÏÏtij
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